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Hundreds of Vienna Bank 
Clerks Who Lost Jobs 

Now Mendicants.

MANY NEW BANKS
STARTED DURING WAR OlEEt Brit»»» rUa resawed

BY GEORGE McMANUdBRINGING UP FATHER
The Financial Slump of Last 

Summer Deprived Youths 
of Their Positions.
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[The Associated Press.]
Vienna, Dec. 30.—The hosts of 

cripples who for years after the war 
molested the frequenters of Vienna 
cafes and restaurants for elms have of 
late diminished in- number. The ma
jority of them contracted consumption 
from exposure and have died.

The places, however, of these men
dicants have been taken by hundrèda 
from amnnff the thousands of bank- 
olerka who loat their Jobs as a result 
of the failures of many little banks 
and the reduction of the status of the 
remainder.

The number of banks In Vienna be
gan to increase with the issue of each 
successive loan during the World 
War and broke all records (one bank 
to every 1,000 Inhabitant») for a coun
try with only 6,500,000 population 
when the period of inflation was at its 
height. At thisTime many hundreds 
of students at colleges and universi
ties were talked over into abandoning 
their studies and accepting handsome
ly paid situations in the dozens of 
banks cropping up every week.

The financial slump of the past sum
mer deprived these youths of their po
sitions with the result that they ard 
now bo be met in every possible and 
impossible nook and comer seeking 
relief. Some are learning to become 
chauffeurs or are conductors on street
cars, while a great many spend the 
day hawking note-books, pencils, cal
endars and even matches in cafes and 

All of them are men of
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restaurant», 
higher education but this avails them 
naught. Fbur thousand of them were 
let out during the last four months, 
and many more are to be discharged 
with the beginning of 1986.

The government has been petitioned 
to contribute funds towards the erec
tion of sheds wherein these men may 
find shelter when rendered homeless. 
What makes their lot In Austria most 
distressing is that there is not the 
ghost of a chance for any of them to 
get neiP berths in banks. Business is 
at a stanstilL Then the Austrian law 
forbid any men to work cut any trade 
to which he has not been apprenticed. 
This makes it impossible for these
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PROFESSIONAL.sighed Jane, as she put down the let
ter. She scarcely knew whether to 
be glad or sorry at the decision (thus 
announced; /whether it would he a re
lief to go or great grief. “How eopld 

When her escort came up, he found she,** she asked herself, “leave India, 
tier flushed and trembling, still hold- no* knowing whether she might' ever 
ing the reins, her hair tolling about"»* her lover's face againT" 
her in magnificent masses, and glint- She thought of going home at* once, 
ing in the sun like autumn leaves, a much as she dreaded the meeting 
hundred subtile shades of brown and Y^h her father; then glancing again 
gold. /
• He placed his hand upon Selim’s 
shining neck.

“The horse you trusted,” he re
marked, with what he tried to make 
a cynical smile, yet felt convinced 
was only foolishly tender.

“I shall never trust anything 
again,” declare^ Jane, with decision.
' "Ah, you must not say that! - Selim 
was only rash, not vicious. It would 
not be fair to condemn any one for 
a single Ault"
-She gave a swift glance Into his 
face, wondering whether he were 
pleading for himself or for only Selim.
To avoiti her scrutiny he turned and 
took his horse from the native who 
was holding it Then mounting he 
rode along quietly by her side.

The winter sun that shone coldly 
seemed to have reserved a special 
radiance for the girl’s bright locks 

softly behind her;

NO BARRIER TO LOVE DR. A PIERCE CROCKET
Fractlc. limited t#

BYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Hear»! 10 to 12; 2 to 4,

__ and by appointment
796 Queen Street, at Corner ChurcN 

Phone 862.
Fredericton, ht

(Continued.)
“No. If Miss Knox wiU allow me 

to accompany her I will be delight
ed.”

And, for some reason or other, per
haps to prove how utter was her in
difference, Miss Knox made no objec
tion.

They started early in the afternoon, 
Jane looking shyly bewitching in her 
neatly fitting habit and broad Terai 
hat. Colonel Prinsep sitting erect In 
his saddle, scarcely glancing in his 
companion's direction, as he dis
coursed upon every euMSct JWtoly to 
interest her, yet avoided with inten
tion anything personal. Jane felt as' 
though she must be in a dream— 
listening to his Voice, the same, yet 
so changed to her. Knowing nothing 
of the memories that were surging 
through his brain, rendering him 
often unconscious of what he had 
said, and oblivious of her replies, she 
thought that it was only another sign 
that he had ceased to care for her,/ 
and made an effort .tct ajipear as un-

For the buelnees you have given us during the past year, and extend 
to your our Very Beat Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

onfdflamalea to do anything but hawk 
goods or sweep the street». But both 
of these occupations likewise are 
crammed fulL > ing in the sun like autumn leaves, a muck as she dreaded

ACCOUNTANTEat the letter she saw that Mrs. Knox 
expresssly desired she would not 
shorten her visit, which in any case 
would be at an end In a few days.

Those last days, how Jane enjoyed 
them I

Stephen Prinsep, who came every 
day, scarcely recognised her In this 
new mood. Was it frivolity or heart
lessness, or the excitement engent

H. G. HOBEN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT. 

l'REDERÏCTÔN, N. *

Office inches Building—’Phone 483

62 York St.L. BLACK

We Come in a Rush
ito fix thst emergency plumbing repair 

at your house. Just calf us up at No. 
87*21 and “Rush" and our expert 
plumber will be there In short order. 
We stand back of all our repairs, no 
matter how complicated. Glad to 
submit estimates on any job.

BARRISTER*

J. T. SHARKEY, LL. B
Barrister, Notary, Etc,

OFFICE——Opposite Officers' Quarters,
Queen Street^ Fredericton, N. B.

Notify us, and we will get 
your bicycle, clean it, repair it, 
store it for the winter, and have 
It in good condition when you 
want it in the springtime.

Frederick H. Pete:
3ARRISTER-AT-WW 

SOLICITOR « NOTARY. 
General Court Practice. 

YORK ST.

Ajrthur F. Betts
SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEERconcerned as he.

A boy ran out-of a native hut shout
ing wildly and fltiPg.off se’xal fire
works in succession. The sensitive 
Arab which Jenny rode first reared 
and plunged wildly,UkQlLstarted off 
at a furious gallop. Colonel Prinsep 
followed as quickly Es" hé'dârëdj fear
ing to frighten the a nlMAl moro.lt he 
went too near. At present there was 
a chance of his settling ddWn Into• a. 
quiet canter when, his excitement 
had subsided. But Selim, who go 
seldom broke ouf "tiras, ‘ffetefmined 
to have a final fling. Putting-his 
head between his legs he gave two 
or three violent buck-jumps that suer 
ceeded in dislodging Jana; and then, 
as she slipped down, her arms tight
ly clasning his neck, he stood as

TeL «70-21 or 78». 216 QUEEN ST.as they waved 
there was, too, a gleam in her hazel 
eyes that had not been before. 
Everything looked bright and beauti
ful that afternoon, thought Stephen 
Prinsep, but nothing so bright, so 
beautiful as his whildom sweetheart.

After a time their relations grew 
less strained, yet also less full of 
tremulous delight. They were talk
ing as ordinary acquaintances might 
have talked, when at last they reach
ed the bungalow gates.

Then Colonel Prinsep said, earnest
ly, and without conectlon to What 
they had been saying before:

«“‘Jenny, will vou do what I am go- 
Ing to askT Wil you ask Mrs. Knox 
to tell you the whole story about 
Jacob Lynn's letters?"

A little nervously she promised; 
and then put her hand in his to say 
“good-bye.” He relinquished it even 
sooner than courtesy might have dic
tated, hut stood looking at her with 
gentle gravity. An almost leafless

DENTIST*

TO ONE AND ALL READ
THIS

MACKAY & YOUNG Dr. Garrard
571 Kin£ St

91 York St Phone 121-41

FrederictonCITY ELECTION
THE WAVEHLY HOTEL
EDWARD DEWAR, Proprietor

ARTIFICIAL TEE1H at 
Prices YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO PAY — ONE VISIT 
ONLY NECESSARY.

THE ELECTION FOR MAYOR AND 
ALDERMEN FOR THE CITY 

OF FREDERICTON 
For the ensuing year will be holden on

MONDAY
The 12th day of January, 1325.

At the Polling Places’ as follows:—
DIVISION No. 1—Fbr all voters resid

ing or owning property above the north
west centre line of Carleton street, pro
longed. at or near the City Hall, in the 
said City.

DIVISION No. 2—For all voters resid
ing or owning property in the remainder 
of the said City, at or near the County 
Court House, in the said City. .

NOMINATIONS
Every candidate for the office of Mayor 

or Alderman shall be qualified to vote 
at the election for which he is nominated 
and shall be nominated by at least TWO

WE HAVE DRAWSTRING SHOE- 
PACKS AND HORSEH1DE MOCCA- 
SINS IN ALL SIZES FROM TINY 
TOTS TO POLICEMEN’S. ALSO A 
NICE LINE OF BEDROOM SLIP
PERS at Unheard of price*

oints. Get The Gold ckuwvk» aud 
BRIDGE WORK 
Completed SAME DAY. 
Ail Gold Guaranteed Solid 
22 KL AT CHARGES 
WITHIN YOUR MEANS.

■ ag our telegraph systems 
were given as little at- 

■ tention as most people 
give their nervous sys
tem, many an import- 

g aftt message would
.3 never get through.

The most perfect communicat
ing system in the world Ip the 
nervous system. Over It the 
brain sends life force to every 
tissue cell In the body. There
fore, the Importance of having 
complete nerve freedom.
Most diseases are caused by 
misaligned vertebrae producing 
pressure on nerves at the point 
where they branch off from the 
spine.

;ombe,
ket Agent. Cash MST THE THING FOB

He that rises lata must trot aP. 
day, and scarce overtakes his business 
at night '

TH0ÇSE BAD TEETH areAlways the Best Cash Price peld 
for si I kinds of Secondhand Goods. 
We always will buy your entire lot 
of household furniture from cellar up 
to attic.

Phone iy-21 or call at 339 King St.

Uncle Sam's Exchange

MENACE to yourGIFTS GENERAL HEALTH.

CHANGE OF TRAIN SERVICE Oùr NEW METHOD for 
Absolutely PAINLESS 
EXTRACTIONS is IDEAL 
for NERVOUS Patiente.
—For those who prefer 
Chloroform, et*, we have 
every convenience.

F. A O. L. COAL A FLY. CO. AND 
N.I.B. COAL A FLY.,January 2nd.

A train will leave Fredericton at ASS 
a. m„ due at Norton at 4 p. m., leave 
Norton at 8.56 a. m , due at Fredericton 
at 4.50 p. m., dally except Saturdays 
and Sundays.

On Saturday» a train will leâve Chlpman 
at 7 ». m„ due at Fredericton at 10, 
leave Fredericton 3 p. m., due at Chip, 
man 5.40. Leave Norton at 8J5 a. m., 
due at Chlpman at 11.30. Leave Chip- 
man 1.25 p. m., due at Norton 4 p. m.

There wilt be no connection from points 
East of Cl)lpman to pointa West of 
there, or from pointa Wert of Chlpman 
to points East of there on Saturdays.

AUTO TOPS
Furnltura Repairing and Upholstering. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

THOS. CHAPMAN
349 King Street.

LEONARD C. BOX
AUCTIONEER

Phone 878Regent 8LJanuary, 1925, and the City Clerk, before 
receiving such nomination paper, shall 
ascertain from the same that the re
quirements of the Election Act have been 
complied with.

No candidate Is qualified to be nomi
nated for Alderman unless at the time of 
nomination he is a resident of the Ward 
for which he to nominated.

The acceptance of each candidate and 
the signatures of at least TWO resident 
qualified voters, who must sign the nomi
nation paper, shall be proved by affi
davit attached to the nomination.
, In case of a contest, each elector shall 
be entitled to vote for ONE candidate 
for Mayor, for ONE candidate for Aider- 
man for Wellington Ward, tor ONE can
didate for Alderman for St. Ann’s Ward, 
for ONE candidate for Alderman for 
Carle ton Ward, for ONE candidate for 
Alderman for Queens Ward and for ONE 
candidate for Alderman for Kings Ward.

Dated this 37th day of December, A. D. 
1914.

C FRED CHESTNUT.
Ote Clerk.

CHIROPRACTIC
«•terPay 1 will keep your nerve lines free. WINTER TERMCOMPLIMENTS OF 

THE SEASON TO ALL
No Cost to Investigate. Pure Milk ana 

Creom
FFEDER1CTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

MONDAY, JANUARY STH, 1925. 
Write for full particulars at once and 

ask to have a place reserved for you. 
Addreaat F. B. Osborne, Prtn,

Bex SflB, Fredericton, N. *
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NOTICE MAY GQD BLESS YOUR 
PATHWAY IN THE NEW 
YEAR.

Three teems leave Dairy everyMost third payments and some other 
payments on account of Subscriptions to 
the Permanent Home Fund of the New 
Brunswick Protestant Orphans' Home 
are due as of January L 19|g Please 
send same to

H. U8HEF MILLER, Treasurer, 
Room 1* 71 Dock St., or P. O. Box 7H, 

ST. JOHN. «L B-

READ THISmorning atJtJOO a. m, thus guarantee*
Sawn Lath Edetnaa 33.50 

nga with hejIng you early delivery. Winter Sewa Edging, heavy
Tied up Blab Wood.

FRED A. SAUNDERS Batiafaetloe guaranteed or'sasrwrorders ***AHBrt mt 11
RICHARD

________c.o.o.
DU INN

PHONE 632.
DAIRY DEPOT

» *» P«8h Brea, f 138 York It. Fredericton, VICTORIA MILL.

\
1 Sydney Coal,
Imcr.can Hard
Special. BlSCO
k>u are always

fen Mill Wood,
pry Haru-vood,


